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C~ONSTITU1"\ION 

OF THE UNITED Sl~ATES-1787* 

ADOPTION OF CONSTITUTION 

PREAMBLE 
We the People of the United States,ln Order to form a more 

perfect Union, establish Justice, insure domestic Tranquility, pro-

*In May, 1785, a committee of Con- hy Mr. Hamilton, of New York,) ex-
gress made a report recommendillg an pressinf: their unanimous convictioll 
altf'ration in the Articles of COllfe(]- that it might essentially tellr] to n<l-
eration, out no action was takf'll on it, vance the interests of the Union if 
amI it was left to tIll' Statl' Legisla- the Statl's 1Iy which thpy wpre I'C-

tures to proceed in the matter. In SflectiVEI~' delegated would COllcnl'. 
January, 178G, the Legislature of Yir- and us,: theil' endem'ors to procurc' 
ginia passed a resolution providing the concurrence of the other States, 
for the appointment of flY(' commis- in the appointmellt of commissioners 
sioners, who, or any three of them, to meet at Philadelphia on the secoud 
sholllrJ meet such commissioncrs as ~Ionda~ of J\lay following, to take in-
might be appointed in the other States to consiclf'ration the situation of the 
of the l1nion, at a time and l,laee to lTnitl'cl States: to devise suell further 
be agreed upon, to take into consid- vrovisic,ns as should appear to them 
eration the tradE' of thE' Pnitr.·(} l1e('e~sat·y to rendE'r the Constitution 
States; to consider hm .. ' far a uni- of the Ferl(>l'al Goyernment adc'quatl' 
form systr'm in their commprcial reg-- to the ,'sigencies of the Union; and 
ulations Inay be llE'C'CRsary to their to rl'po:t such all act for that purposC' 
common intf'l'l"'t anrl their pc'rlllanenl. tn tIll' United States in Congn'"", a~' 
harmony; and tl) rpl'ort to 111(' sryer- s('mhlet: as. ",hl'l1 a~Teed to 1,~' them, 
al Statf's such an [lct. relatiyC' to this and aftE'l'\vnrds confirmed hy tll0 Leg'-
grpnt olljeet, as, wheu rntific'r] by i~latures of every Stntp, would cf-. 
them, will ellahlr~ th'-' Unitec1 States in f('dually provid(' for thp same. 
Gongre.ss eff('C'tually to proviclp for tltc' Cong :ess on the 21st of F'C'!Jruary. 
samC'. TIll' Virginia cOl1lmissioT!prs, 1787. ailopt('d a resolution ill favor of 
after SOJlle correspondence, fixc:d tIll' a COllH'l1tiOll. and tlll' Lpgislatnrl's of 
first J\follday in Spptcmhf'l' as tlw those ~:tatc·s \yhich had not aln'ndj' 
tilllC', nnd the city of Annapolis as thp dOlW S( (1l'ith the esceptioll of Ullork 
place for tll(' lflt'l'ting, bul only foul' Islaw1) 111'0l1lptly appointed del{'gatC's. 
other Statp~ \"l're rpprpsl'lltpLl, yi7..: On til(' 25th of May. sen'n State>' 1m\" 
]lpln\\'an" NC'w York, Nt'w Jprsl'Y, illg eO/Jl'pn('cl. Gl'Org0 'Vashington, of 
alld POlllsylnlllia; thc cOllllllission- Virgini 1, was unanimously elected 
prs appointed by J\1a;:;;aelmsetts, NC'\\' Prpsident, and the eOllsicleration of 
Hampshire, 1\orth Carolina, and the proposed constitution was com
Hhod{' bland fniled to attend. rn- mpnced. On the 17th of Spptpmher. 
del' the circumstances of so partial 1787, the Constitution as engrossed 
a repre:,;entatioll, the COUllllissiOlwrs and agJ'eed upon was signed by all th" 
present agrf'pd upon n report, (clrawn membe"s prp;:ent, pxcept Mr. Gerry, rJf 
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CONSTITUTION OF UNITED STATES 

vide for the common defence, promote the general Welfare, and 
secure the Blessings of Liberty to ourselves and our Posterity, 
do ordain and establish this Constitution for the United States of 
America. 

ARTICLE I 

Section 1. All legislative Powers he:cein granted shall be vest
ed in a Congress of the United States, which shall consist of a 
Senate and House of Representatives. 

Section 2. The House of Representatives shall be composed 
of Members chosen every second Year by the People of the several 
States, and the Electors in each State shall have the Qualifications 
requisite for Electors of the most numE~rous Branch of the State 
Legislature. 

No Person shall be a Representative who shall not have at
tained to the age of twenty five Years, and been seven Years a 
Citizen of the United States, and who s''lall not, when elected, be 
an Inhabitant of that State in which he shall be chosen. 

Representatives and direct Taxes shall be apportioned among 
the several States which may be included within this Union, 
according to their respective Numbers, which shall be determined 
by adding to the whole Number of free Persons, including those 
bound to Service for a Term of Years, and excluding Indians not 

Massachusetts, and l\Iessrs. ')Iason 
and Han dolph, of Virginia. 'l'he pres
ident of the convention transmitted it 
to Congress, with a resolution stating 
how the proposed Federal Govern
ment "hould be put in operation, and 
an explanatory letter. Congress, on 
the 28th of September, 1787, directed 
the Constitution so framed, with the 
resolutions and letter concerning the 
same, to "be transmitted to the sev
eral Legislatures in order to he sub
mitted to a convention of delegates 
chosen in eaeh State by the people 
thereof, in conformity to the resolves 
of the conyentioll." 

uary 2, 1788; Connecticut, January D, 
1788; :)iassachusetts, February 6, 
1788; ')Iaryland, April 28, 1788 ; 
South Carolina, May 23, 1788; New 
Hampshire, June 21, 1788; Virginia, 
.Tune 211, 1788; amI New York, July 
2(]. 17S~:. 

The President informefl Congress, 
on the 2Sth of January, 17DO, that 
North Carolina had ratifiefl the Con
stitution November 21, 17SD; and he 
informed Congress 011 the 1st of .Tune, 
17DO, tt at Rhode Island had ratified 
the Constitution }Iay 2D, 17DO. Ver
mont, in convention, ratified the Con
stitution January 10, 17m, and was 

On the 4th of "larch, 17SD, the ,lay on ;Vlareh 4, 17!J1, by an act of Con-
gress approved February IS, 1791, "re

which had been llxed for commencing cPived and admitted into this Union 
the operatiolls of Goyernment under 

as a new and entire member of the 
the new ConRtitution, it had becn rati- United :~tates." 
fie (I by the cOllventions chosen in each 
State to consider it, as follows: Del- The Constitution went into opera
aware, December 7, 17S7; Pennsyl- tion on the firlit 'Wednesday (4th day) 
vania, Decl'mber 12, 17S7 ; New J er- of March, 17S!). 5 Wheat. ·120, 5 L. 
!iey, December 18, 1787; Georgia, Jan- Ed. 124. 
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CONSTITUTION OF UNITlm STATES 

taxed, three fifths of all other Persons. 1 The actual Enumeration 
shall be made within three Years after the first Meeting of the 
Congress of the United States, and within every subsequent 
Term of ten Yeal's, in such Manner as they shall by Law direct. 
The Number of Representatives shall not exceed one for every 
thirty Thousand, but each State shall 11.lve at Least one Repre
sentative; and until such enumeration Bhall be made, the State 
of New Hampshire shall be entitled to chuse three, Massachusetts 
eight, Rhode-Island and Providence Plantations one, Connecticnt 
five, New-York six, New Jersey four, Pennsylvania eight, Dela
ware one, Maryland six, Virginia ten, North Carolina five, South 
Carolina five, and Georgia three. 

When vacancies happen in the Representation from any State, 
the Executive Authority thereof shall issue Writs of Election to 
fill such Vacancies. 

The House of Representatives shall chuse their Speaker and 
other Officers; and shall have the sole Power of Impeachment. 

1 See Amendment" XIV. XYI. 

Section 3. The Senate of the United IStates shall be composed 
of two Senators from each State, chosen by the Legislature there
of, for six Years; and each Senator shall have one Vote.1 

Immediately after they shall be assenbled in Consequence of 
the first Election, they shall be divided as equally as may be into 
three Classes. The Seats of the SenatOls of the first Class Shall 
be vacated at the Expiration of the sec)nd Year, of the se~0nd 
Class at the Expiration of the fourth Year, and of the third Class 
at the Expiration of the sixth Year, so that one third may be 
chosen every second Year; and if VacaEcies happen by Resigna
tion, or otherwise, during the Recess of the Legislature of any 
State, the Executive thereof may make temporary Appointments 
until the next Meeting of the Legislature, which shall then fill 
such Vacancies. l 

No Person shall be a Senator who shall not have attained to 
the Age of thirty Years, and been nine Years a Citizen of the 
United States, and who shall not, when elected, be an Inhabitant 
of that State for which he shall be chos,m. 

The Vice President of the United States shall be President OI 

the Senate, but shall have no Vote, unless they be equally divided. 
The Senate shall chuse their other Officers, and also a President 

pro tempore, in the Absence of the Vice President, or when he 
shall exercise the Office of President of the United States. 

The Senate shall have the sole Power to try all Impeachments. 
When sitting for that Purpose, th,ey shall be on Oath or Affirma
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CONSTITUTION OF UNITED STATES 

tion. When the President of the United States is tried, the Chief 
Justice shall preside: And no Person :lhall be convicted without 
the Concurrence of two thirds of the Members present. 

Judgment in Cases of Impeachment shall not extend further 
than to removal from Office, and diE qualification to hold and 
enjoy any Office of honor, Trust or Profit under the United States: 
but the Party convicted shall nevertheless be liable and subject 
to Indictment, Trial, Judgment and Punishment, according to 
Law. 

1 See .-\Illendrllellt XVII. 

Section 4. The Times, Places and Manner of holding Elections 
for Senators and Representatives, shall be prescribed in each 
State by the Legislature thereof; but the Congress may at any 
time by Law make or alter such Regulations, except as to the 
Places of chusing Senators. 

The Congress shall assemb1-e at leas·; once in every Year, and 
such Meeting shall be on the first Monday in December, unless 
they shall by Law appoint a different Day.! 

1 See _'\11lcndment XX. 

Section 5. Each House shall be the Judge of the Elections, 
Returns and Qualifications of its own Members, and a Majority 
of each shall constitute a Quorum to do Business; but a smaller 
Number may adjourn from day to day, and may be authorized 
to compel the Attendance of absent Members, in such Manner, 
and under such Penalties as each House may provide. 

Each House may determine the Rule:; of its Proceedings, pun
ish its Members for disorderly Behaviour, and, with the Con
currence of two thirds, expel a Member. 

Each House shall keep a Journal of its Proceedings, and from 
time to time publish the same, excepting such Parts as may in 
their Judgment require Secrecy; and tie Yeas and Nays of the 
Members of either House on any question shall, at the Desire of 
one fifth of those Present, be entered on the Journal. 

Neither House, during the Session of Congress, shall, without 
the Consent of the other, adjourn for more than three days, nor 
to any other Place than that in vvhich the two Houses shall be 
sitting. 

Section 6. The Senatol's and Repre~:entatives shall receive a 
Compensation for their Services, to be ascertained by Law, and 
paid out of the Treasury of the United States. They shall in 
all Cases, except Treason, Felony and Breach of the Peace, be 
privileged from Arrest during their Attendance at the Session 
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CONSTITUTION OF UNITED STATES 

of their respective Houses, and in going to and returning from 
the same; and for any Speech or Debate in either House, they 
shall not be questioned in any other Place. 

No Senator or Representative shall, during the Time for which 
he was elected, be appointed to any civil Office under the Author
ity of the United States, \vhieh shall have been created, or the 
Emoluments whereof shall have been encreased during such 
time; and no Person holding any Office l nder the United States, 
shall be a Member of either House during his Continuance in 
Office. 

Section 7. All Bills for raising Revenue shall originate in the 
House of Representatives; but the Senab may propose or concur 
with Amendments as on other Bills. 

Every Bill which shall have passed the House of Representa
tives and the Senate, shall, before it become a Law, be presented 
to the President of the United States; If he approve he shall 
sign it, but if not he shall return it, with his Objections to that 
House in which it shall have originated, who shall enter the Ob
jections at large on their Journal, and proce€d to reconsider it. If 
after such Reconsideration two thirds of that House shall agree 
to pass the Bill, it shall be sent, together with the Objections, to 
the other House, by which it shall likewise be reconsidered, and 
if approved by two thirds of that House, it shall become a Law. 
But in all such Cases the Votes of both Houses shall be deter
mined by Yeas and Nays, and the Names of the Persons voting 
for and against the Bill shall be entered on the Journal of each 
House respectively. If any Bill shall not :3e returned by the Pres
ident within ten Days (Sundays excepted) after it shall have 
been presented to him, the Same shall be a Law, in like Manner 
as if he had signed it, unless the Congress by their Adjournment 
prevent its Return, in which Case it shall not be a Law. 

Every Order, Resolution, or Vote to which the Concurrence 
of the Senate and House of Representatives may be necessary 
(except on a question of Adjournment) Ehall be presented to the 
President of the United States; and before the Same shall take 
Effect, shall be approved by him, or being disapproved by him, 
shall be repassed by two thirds of the SEnate and House of Rep
resentatives, according to the Rules and Limitations prescribed 
in the Case of a Bill. 

Section 8. The Congress shall have Power To lay and col
lect Taxes, Duties, Imposts and Excises, to pay the Debts and 
provide for the common Defence and general Welfare of the 
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CONSTITUTION OF UNITED STATES 

United States; but all Duties, Imposts and Excises shall be uni~ 
form throughout the United States; 

To borrow Money on the credit of the United States; 

To regulate Commerce with foreign Nations, and among the 
several States, and with the Indian Tribes; 

To establish an uniform Rule of Naturalization, and uniform 
Laws on the subject of Bankruptcie~, throughout the United 
States; 

To coin Money, regulate the Value thereof, and of foreign Coin, 
and fix the Standard of Weights and Measures; 

To provide for the Punishment of counterfeiting the Securities 
and current Coin of the United States; 

To establish Post Offices and post Roads; 

To promote the Progress of Science 2.nd useful Arts, by secur
ing for limited Times to Authors and Inventors the exclusive 
Right to their respective Writings and Discoveries; 

To constitute Tribunals inferior to the supreme Court; 

To define and punish Piracies and F,~lonies committed on the 
high Seas, and Offences against the Law of Nations; 

To declare War, grant Letters of Marque and Reprisal, and 
make Rules concerning Captures on Land and Water; 

To raise and support Armies, but no Appropriation of Money 
to that Use shall be for a longer Term than two Years; 

To provide and maintain a Navy; 

To make Rules for the Government and Regulation of the land 
and naval Forces; 

To provide for calling forth the Militia to execute the Laws of 
the Union, suppress Insurrections and rl~pel Invasions; 

To provide for organizing, arming, and disciplining, the Militia, 
and for governing such Part of them as may be employed in the 
Service of the United States, reserving to the States respectively, 
the Appointment of the Officers, and the Authority of training the 
Militia according to the discipline prescribed by Congress; 

To exercise exclusive Legislation in all Cases whatsoever, over 
such District (not exceeding ten Miles square) as may, by Ces
sion of particular States, and the Acceptance of Congress, become 
the Seat of the Government of the UnitEd States, and to exercise 
like Authority over all Places purchased by the Consent of the 
Legislature of the State in which the Same shall be, for the 
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CONSTITUTION OF UNITED STATES 

Erection of Forts, Magazines, Arsenal:;, dock-Yards, and other 
needful Buildings ;-And 

To make all Laws which shall be necessary and proper for car
rying into Execution the foregoing Powers, and all other Powers 
vested by this Constitution in the Government of the United 
States, or in any Department or Officer thereof. 

Section 9. The Migration or Importation of such Persons as 
any of the States now existing shall think proper to admit, shall 
not be prohibited by the Congress prior to the Year one thousand 
eight hundred and eight, but a Tax or duty may be imposed on 
such Importation, not exceeding ten dollars for each Person. 

The Privilege of the Writ of Habeas Corpus shall not be sus
pended, unless when in Cases of Rebellion or Invasion the public 
Safety may require it. 

No Bill of Attainder or ex post facto Law shall be passed. 

No Capitation, or other direct, Tax shall be laid, unless in Pro
portion to the Census or Enumeration herein before directed to 
be taken. 

No Tax or Duty shall be laid on Articles exported from any 
State. 

No Preference shall be given by any Regulation of Commerce or 
Revenue to the Ports of one State over those of another: nor shall 
Vessels bound to, or from, one State, be obliged to enter, clear, 
or pay Duties in another. 

No Money shall be drawn from the Treasury, but in Conse
quence of Appropriations made by Law; and a regular Statement 
and Account of the Receipts and Expenditures of all public Money 
shall be published from time to time. 

No Title of Nobility shall be granted by the United States: 
And no Person holding any Office of Profit or Trust under them, 
shall, without the Consent of the CongrE'ss, accept of any present, 
Emolument, Office, or Title, of any kind whatever, from any 
King, Prince, or foreign State. 

Section 10. No State shall enter into any Treaty, Alliance, or 
Confederation; grant Letters of Marque and Reprisal; coin 
Money; emit Bills of Credit; make any Thing but gold and silver 
Coin a Tender in Payment of Debts; pass any Bill of Attainder, 
ex post facto Law, or Law impairing the Obligation of Contracts, 
or grant any Title of Nobility. 

No State shall, without the Consent of the Congress, lay any 
Imposts or Duties on Imports or Expo:rts, except what may be 
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CONSTITUTION OF UNI'rED STATES 

absolutely necessary for executing its lnspection Laws: and til\.! 
net Produce of all Duties and Imposts, laid by any State on Im
ports or Exports, shall be for the Us,~ of the Treasury of the 
United States; and all such Laws shall be subject to the Revision 
and Controul of the Congress. 

No State shall, without the Consent of Congress, lay any Duty 
of Tonnage, keep Troops, or Ships of War in time of Peace, enter 
into any Agreement or Compact 'with another State, or with a 
foreign Povier, or engage in \Var, unless actually invaded, or in 
such imminent Danger as will not admit of delay. 

ARTICLE II 

Section 1. The executive Power shall be vested in a Presid2nt 
of the United States of America. He shall hold his Office during 
the Term of four Years, and, together with the Vice President, 
chosen for the same Term, be elected, as follows 

Each Stale shall appoint. in such :lVlanner as the Legislature 
thereof ':1ay direct, a Number of Eleetors, equal to the whole 
Number of Senators and Representativ(~s to which the State may 
be entitkd in the Congress: but no Senator or Representative, O!' 

Person holding an Office of Trust or Profit under the United 
States, shall be appointed an Elector. 

The Electors slwll meet in their respective States, and vote by 
Ballot for two Persons, of whom one ::-,~; least shall not be an In
habitant of the same State with themselves. And they shaH 
make a List of all the Persons voted for, and of th~ NUEber of 
Votes for each; which List they shall sign and certify, and trans
mit sealed to the Seat of the Government of the United States, 
directed to the President of the Senate. The President of the 
Senate shall, in the Presence of the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives, open all the Certificates, and the Votes shall then be 
counted. The Person having the greatest Number of Votes shall 
be the President, if such Number be a Majority of the whole 
Number of Electors appointed; and if there be more than one 
who have such Majority, and have an equal Number of Votes, 
then the House of Representatives shall immediately chuse by 
Ballot one of them for President; and if no Person have a Ma
jority, then from the five highest on the List the said House shall 
in like Manner chuse the President. But in chusing the President, 
the Votes shall be taken by States, the Representation from 
each State having one Vote; A quorum for this Purpose shall 
consist of a Member or Members from cwo thirds of the States, 
and a Majority of all the States shall be necessary to a Choice. In 
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every Case, after the Choice of the Pre~ident, the Person having 
the greatest Number of Votes of the Electors shall be the Vice 
President. But if there should remain two or more who have 
equal Votes, the Senate shall chuse from them by Ballot the 
Vice President.1 

The Congress may determine the Time of chusing the Electors, 
and the Day on which they shall give their Votes; which Day 
shall be the same throughout the United States. 

No Person except a natural born Citizen, or a Citizen of the 
United States, at the time of the Adoption of this Constitution, 
shall be eligible to the Office of President; neither shall any Per
son be eligible to that Office who shall not have attained to the 
Age of thirty five Years, and been fourteen Years a Resident 
within the United States. 

In Case of the Removal of the President from Office, or of his 
Death, Resignation, or Inability to discharge the Powers and 
Duties of the said Office, the Same shall devolve on the Vice Presi
dent, and the Congress may by Law provide for the Case of Re
moval, Death, Resignation or Inability,ooth of the President and 
Vice President, declaring what Officer shall then act as President, 
and such Officer shall act accordingly. until the Disability be 
removed, or a President shall be elected. 

The President shall, at stated Times, t"eceive for his Services, a 
Compensation, which shall neither be encreased nor diminished 
during the Period for which he shall have been elected, and he 
shall not receive within that Period any other Emolument from 
the United States, or any of them. 

Before he enter on the Execution of his Office, he shall take the 
following Oath or Affirmation :-"1 do s.)lemnly swear (or affirm) 
that I will faithfully execute the Office of President of the United 
States, and will to the best of my Ability, preserve, protect and 
defend the Constitution of the United States." 

1 See AIllCndnlE'nt XII. 

Section 2. The President shall be Commander in Chief of the 
Army and Navy of the United States, and of the Militia of the 
several States, when called into the actual Service of the United 
States; he may require the Opinion, in writing, of the principal 
Officer in each of the executive Departments, upon any Subject 
relating to the Duties of their respective Offices, and he shall 
have Power to grant Reprieves and Pardons for Offences against 
the United States, except in Cases of Impeachment. 

He shall have Power, by and with the Advice and Consent of 
the Senate, to make Treaties, provided two thirds of the Senators 
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present concur; and he shall nominate, and by and with the 
Advice and Consent of the Senate, shull appoint Ambassadors, 
other public Ministers and Consuls, Judges of the supreme Court, 
and all other Officers of the United States, whose Appointments 
are not herein otherwise provided for, and which shall be estab
lished by Law: but the Congress may by Law vest the Appoint
ment of such inferior Officers, as they think proper, in the Presi
dent alone, in the Courts of Law, or in the Heads of Departments. 

The President shull have Power to fill up all Vacancies that may 
happen during the Recess of the Senate, by granting Commissions 
which shall expire at the End of their next Session. 

Section 3. He shall from time to time give to the Congress 
Information of the State of the Union, and recommend to their 
Consideration such Measures as he shall judge necessary and 
expedient; he may, on extraordinary Occasions, convene both 
Houses, or either of them, and in Case of Disagreement between 
them, with llespect to the Time of Adjournment, he may adjourn 
them to such Time as he shall think proper; he shall receive Am
bassadors and other public Ministers; he shall take Care that 
the Laws be faithfully executed, and shall Commission all the 
Officers of the United States. 

Section 4. The President, Vice President and all civil Officers 
of the United States, shall be removed from Office on Impeach
ment for, and Conviction of, Treason, Bribery, or other high 
Crimes and Misdemeanors. 

ARTICLE III 

Section 1. The judicial Power of the United States, shall be 
vested in one supreme Court, and in such inferior Courts as the 
Congress may from time to time ordain and establish. The 
Judges, both of the supreme and inferior Courts, shall hold their 
Offices during good Behaviour, and shall, at stated Times, receive 
for their Services, a Compensation, whieh shall not be diminished 
during their Continuance in Office. 

Section 2. The judicial Power shall pxtend to all Cases, in Law 
and Equity, arising under this Constitution, the Laws of the 
United States, and Treaties made, or which shall be made, under 
their Authority ;-to all Cases affecting Ambassadors, other public 
Ministers and Consuls ;-to all Cases of admiralty and maritime 
Jurisdiction ;-to Controversies to which the United States shall 
be a Party;-to Controversies between two or more States;
between a State and Citizens of another State ;-between citizens 
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CONSTITUTION OF UNI'I'ED STATES 

of differEmt States.-between citizens 0:: the same State claiming 
Lands under Grants of different States. and between a State, or 
the Citizens thereof, and foreign State:>, Citizens or Subjects. 

In all Cases affecting Ambassadors, other public Ministers and 
Consuls, and those in which a State shall be Party, the supreme 
Court shall have original Jurisdiction. In all the other Cases be
fore mentioned, the supreme Court shall have appellate Juris
diction, both as to Law and Fact, with such Exceptions, and under 
such Regulations as the Congress shall make. 

The Trial of all Crimes, except in CaE.es of Impeachment, shall 
be by Jury; and such Trial shall be held in the State where the 
said Crimes shall have been committed; but when not committed 
within any State, the Trial shall be at such Place or Places as the 
Congress may by Law have directed. 

Section 3. Treason against the United States, shall consist 
only in levying War against them, or in adhering to their Ene
mies, giving them Aid and Comfort. No Person shall be convicted 
of Treason unless on the Testimony of two Witnesses to the same 
overt Act, or on Confession in open COllrt. 

The Congress shall have Power to declare the Punishment of 
Treason, but no Attainder of Treason shall work Corruption of 
Blood, or Forfeiture except during thl~ Life of the Person at
tainted. 

ARTICLE IV 

Section 1. Full Faith and Credit shall be given in each State 
to the public Acts, Records, and judicial Proceedings of every 
other State. And the Congress may by general Laws prescribe 
the Manner in which such Acts, Hecol'ds and Proceedings shall 
be proved, and the Effect thereof. 

Section 2. The Citizens of each State shall be entitled to all 
Privileges and Immunities of Citizens in the several States. 

A Person charged in any State with Treason, Felony, or other 
Crime, who shall flee from Justice, and be found in another 
State, shall on Demand of the executhe Authority of the State 
from which he fled, be delivered up, to be removed to the State 
having Jurisdiction of the Crime. 

No Person held to Service or Labour in one State, under the 
Laws thereof, escaping into another, shall, in Consequence of any 
Law or Regulation therein, be discharged from such Service or 
Labour, but shall be delivered up on Claim of the Party to whom 
such Service or Labour may be due. 
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Section 3. New States may be adm itted by the Congress into 
this Union; but no new State shall be formed or erected within 
the Jurisdiction of any other State; nor any State be formed by 
the Junction of two or rnore States, 01' Parts of States, without 
the Consent of the Legislatures of the States concerned as well 
as of the Congress. 

The Congress shall have Power to dis Dose of and make all need
ful Rules and Regulations respecting the Territory or other Prop
erty belonging to the United States; and nothing in this Con
stitution shall be so construed as to Prejudice any Claims of the 
United States, or of any particular State. 

Section ·1. The United States shall guarantee to every State 
in this Union a Republican Form of Government, and shall pro
tect each of them against Invasion; and on Application of the 
Legislature, or of the Executive (when the Legislature cannot 
be conven2d) against domestic Violenc~. 

ARTICLE V 

The Congress, whenever two thirds of both Houses shall deem 
it necessary, shall propose Amendments to this Constitution, or, 
on the Application of the Legislatures of two thirds of the sev
eral States, shall call a Convention for proposing Amendments, 
which, in either Case, shall be valid to all Intents and Purposes, 
as Part of this Constitution, when ratified by the Legislatures of 
three fourths of the several States, or by Conventions in three 
fourths thereof, as the one or the other ~lode of Ratification may 
be proposed by the Congress; Provided that no Amendment 
which may be made prior to the Year One thousand eight hundred 
:md eight shall in any Manner affect the first and fourth Clauses 
in the Ninth Section of the first Article: and that no State, with
out its Consent, shall be deprived of its equal Suffrage in the 
SEnate. 

ARTICLE VI 

All Debts contracted and EngagemEnts entered into, before 
the Adoption of this Constitution, shall be as valid against the 
United States under this Constitution. as under the Confederation. 

This Constitution, and the Laws of the United States which 
shall be made in Pursuance thereof; and all Treaties made, or 
which shall be made, under the Author:ity of the United States, 
shall be the supreme Law of the Land; and the Judges in every 
State shall be bound thereby, any Thing in the Constitution or 
Laws of any State to the Contrary notwithstanding. 
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The Senators and Representatives h~fore mentioned, and the 
MEmber.:; of the seyentl State Legislatures, and all executivC' and 
judicial Officers, Loth of the United States and of the several 
States, sllall be bound b.\~ Oath or Affrmation, to support this 
Constitution; but no religious TEst sllall ever be requiyc(] :18 

a Qualification to ally Ofllce or public Trust under the Un;i.ed 
~tates. 

ARTICLE vn 
The Ratification of the Conventions of nine States, shall be 

sufficient for the Establishment of this Constitution between the 
States so ratifying the Same. 
DO:\,E in Com'ention by the Unanimous Consent of the Stdes 

present the Seventeenth Day of September in the Year of Om' 
Lord one thousand seven hundred and Eighty seyen and of the 
Independence of the United States of America the Twelfth. 
IN \VITNESS whereof We have hereunto subscribed our Names, 

J OUN LANGDON 

NATHANIEL GORHAM 

WM. SAML. JOHNSON 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON 

WIL: LIVINGSTON 
DA VID BREARLEY 

B FRANKLIN 

THOMAS MIFFLIl'< 

ROBT MORRIS 

GEO. CLYMER 

GEO: READ 

GUNNING BEDFORD jun 
JOHN DICKINSON 

Go. \VASHlNGTON-Prcsidt. 
and dC}ndy from Virginia 

N C1U I-I ampshir c 

Massachusetts 

Connccticut 

New York 

N C1J,) J eTsey 

PennByl1'ania 

Delaware 

X('IX 

NICHOLAS GILMAN 

RUFUS KING 

ROGER SHERMAN 

WM. PATERSON 
JONA: DAYTON 

THOS. FITZSUl'lONS 
JARED INGERSOLL 

JAMES WILSON 

Gouv MORIUS 

RICHARD BASSETT 

JACO: BROOM 
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MaryUtnd 

JAMES MCHENRY 

DAN OF ST THOS. JENIFER 

Virginia 
JOHN BLAIR-

North Carolina, 
WM. BLOUNT 
RICHD. DOBBS SF AIGHT 

South Carolin(~ 

J. RUTLEDGE 
CHARLES COTESWORTH PINCKNEY 

Georgia 
WILLIAM FEW 

DANL CARROLL 

JAMES MADISON Jr. 

Hu WILLIAMSON 

CHARLES PINCKNEY 
PIERCE BUTLER 

ABR BALDWIN 

In Convention Monday, September 17th 1787. 

Present 

The States of 

New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Conneeticut, Mr. Hamilton from 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Vir
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia. 

Resolved, 

That the preceding Constitution be laid before the United 
States in Congress assembled, and that it is the Opinion of this 
Convention, that it should afterwards be submitted to a Con
vention of Delegates, chosen in each State by the People thereof, 
under the Recommendation of its Legislature, for their Assent 
and Ratification; and that each Convention assenting to, and 
ratifying the Same, should give Notice thereof to the United 
States in Congress assembled. Resolvtd, That it is the Opinion 
of this Convention, that as soon as the Conventions of nine States 
assembled should fix a Day on which Electors should be appointed 
shall have ratified this Constitution, the United States in Congress 
by the States which shall have ratified the same, and a Day on 
which the Electors should assemble to vote for the President, and 
the Time and Place for commencing Prc)ceedings under this Con
stitution. That after such Publicatiot. the Electors should be 
appointed, and the Senators and Representatives elected: That 
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the Electors should meet on the Day fixed for the Election of the 
President, and should transmit their Votes certified, signed, sealed 
and directed, as the Constitution requires, to the Secretary of the 
United States in Congress assembled, that the Senators and Rep
resentatives 'Should convene at the Time and Place assigned; that 
the Senators should appoint a President of the Senate, for the 
sole Purpose of receiving, opening and counting the Votes for 
President; and, that after he shall he chosen, the Congress, 
together with the President, should, without Delay, proceed to 
execute this Constitution. 

By the Unanimous Order of the Convention 
Go : WASHINGTON Presidt. 

W. JACKSON, Secretary. 

AMENDMENTS TO 
CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES 

ARTICLES IN ADDITION TO, AND AMENDMENT OF, 
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA, PROPOSED BY CONGRESS, AND RATI
FIED BY THE SEVERAL STATES, PURSUANT TO 
THE FIFTH ARTICLE OF THE ORIGINAL CONSTITU
TION.l 

In Dillon v. Gloss, 256 U.S. 368, 41 S.Ct. 510, 6" L.Ed. 994 [1921], the Supreme 
Court stated that it would take judicial notice of the date on which a State rati
fied a proposed constitutional amendment. Accordillgly the Court consulted the 
State journals to determine the da.tes on which each house of the legislature of 
certain States ratified the 18th Amendment. It, therefore, follows that the date 
on which the governor approved the ratification, OJ' the date on which the secretary 
of state of a given State certified thc, ratification, or the date on which the Secre
tary of State of the United States received a copy of said certificate, or the date 
on 'which he proclahued that the alnendlnent had been ratified are not controlling. 
Hence, the ratification date given in the foIlowing notes is the date on which the 
legislature of a given State aplll'oved the particullr amendment (signature by the 
speaker or presiding officers of both houses being considered a part of the ratifica
tion of the "legislature"). When that date is not available, the date given is 
that. on which it was appro,'ed by the governor or certified by the secretary of 
state of Ihe particular State. In each caSe such fact has been noted. Except as 
otherwise indicated inforlnation [If-' to ratitication is based on data supplied by 
the Dellartlnent of State. 

AMENDMENT [I.] 1 

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of 
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging 

1 Brackets enclosing an anlf'ndnlent ntUllber inclicate that the lluluber 'was not 
specifically assigned in the resolution proposing t 1e amendment. It will be seen, 
accordingly, that only amendlllPnts XIlI, XIV, X\' and XYI were thus technically 
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the freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people 
peaceably to assemble, and to petition the Government for a 
redress of grievances. 

AMENDMENT [II.] 

A well regulated Militia, being necessary to the security of a 
free State, the right of the people to keep and bear Arms, shall 
not be infringed. 

AMENDMENT [HI.] 

No Soldier shall, in time of peace be quartered in any house, 
without the consent of the Owner, nor in time of war, but in a 
manner to be prescribed by law. 

AMENDMENT [l[V.] 

The right of the people to be secure in their persons, houses, 
papers, and effects, against unreasonable searches and seizures, 
shall not be violated, and no Warrants shall issue, but upon prob
able cause, supported by Oath or affirmation, and particularly 
describing the place to be searched, ane. the persons or things to 
be seized. 

ratified by number. The first 10 amendments ala 'lg with 2 others whkh failed of 
ratific!l.tion were proposed by Congress on September 25, 1789, when they passed 
the Senate [1 Ann.Cong. (lst Cong., 1st sess.) 9('J. having previously paRsed the 
House on September ~4 [Id., 948]. They appear "mcially in 1 Stat. 97. Ratifica
tion was completed on December 15, 1791, when t he eleventh State (Virginia) ap
proved these amendments, there being then 14 States in the Union. 

The several State legislatures ratified the tlrst 10 amendnH'nts to the Conslltution 
(I.e. nos. 3 to 12 of those proposed) on the following dates: Xew Jersey, Novem
ber 20, 1789; Maryland, December 19, 1789; North Carolina, December 22, 1789; 
South Carolina, January 19, 1790; New Hampshi,e, January 25, 1790; Delaware, 
January 28, 1790; New York, February 27, 1790; Pennsylvania, March 10. 1790; 
Rhode Island, June 7, 1790; Vermont, November 3, 1791; Virginia, December 15, 
1791. The two amendments which failed of ratification (Le. nos. 1 and 2 of those 
proposed) prescribed the ratio of representation ;;0 population in the House, and 
specified that no law varying the compensation of members of Congress shOUld be 
effective until after an intervening election of RepresentatiYes. The first was 
ratified by 10 States (1 short of the requisite number) and the second by 6 States 
[2 Doc. Hist. Const., 325-390J. (Constitution of United States of America 1938, 
Library of Congress, Legislative Reference Ser\ ice.) 

The first ten amendments to the Constitution of the Ullited Slates were proposed 
to the legislatures of the "everal States by the First Congress, on the 25th of Sep
tember 1789. They were ratified by the following Slates, and the notifications ot 
ratification by the governors thereof were successi ,ely communicated by the Presi
dent to Congress: New Jersey, November 20, 178:1; Maryland, December 19, 1789; 
North Carolina, December 22, 1789; South Carolina, January 19. 1700; New Hamp
shire, January 25, 1790; Delaware, January 28, 179'); Pennsylvania, March 10, 1790; 
New York, March 27, 1790; Rhode Island, June 15, 1790; Vermont, November 3, 1791, 
and Virginia, December 13, 1791. There is no evidence on the journals of Congress 
that the legislatures of Connecticut, Georgia, and :>.fassachusetts ratified them, 
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AMENDMENT [V.] 

No person shall be held to answer for a capital, or otherwise 
infamous crime, unless on a presentment or indictment of a Grand 
Jury, except in cases arising in the land or naval forces, or in the 
Militia, when in actual service in time of War or public danger; 
nor shall any person be subject for the same offence to be twice 
put in jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall be compelled in any 
criminal case to be a witness against himself, nor be deprived of 
life, liberty, or property, ·without due process of la\\'; nor shall 
private property be taken for public use, without just com
pensation. 

AMENDMENT [VI.] 

In all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the right 
to a speedy and public trial, by an impartial jury of the State and 
district wherein the crime shall have been committed, which 
district shall have been previously ascertained h~r law, and to be 
informed of the nature and cause of the acclIsDtion; to be con
fronted with the witnesses against him; to have compulsory 
process for obtaining witnesses in his favor, and to have the 
Assistance of Counsel for his defence. 

AMENDMENT [VII.] 

In Suits at common law, \vhere the value in controversy shall 
exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury shall be pre
served, and no fact tried by a jury, shall be otherwise re-examined 
in any Court of the llnited States, than according to the rules of 
the common law. 

AMENDMENT [VIII.] 

Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines im
posed, nor cruel and unusual punishments inflicted. 

AMENDMENT [IX.] 

The enumeration in the Constitution, of certain rights, shall 
not be construed to deny or disparage others retained by the 
people. 
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AMENDMENT [X.] 

The powers not delegated to the Unil;ed States by the Consti
tution, nor prohibited by it to the Stdes, are reserved to the 
States respectively, or to the people. 

AMENDMENT [XI.] 

The Judicial power of the United States shall not be construed 
to extend to any suit in law or equity, eommenced or prosecuted 
against one of the United States by Citlzens of another State, or 
by Citizens or Subjects of any Foreign State. 

The E'leventh amendment to the 
Constitution of the cnited State:; 
was proposed to the legislatures of 
the !;E'vcral States by the Third Con
gress, on the [ith ~eptel1lhE'r, 17tH, 

and w~s declared in a me~sage from 
the PrE'sirlpnt to COllgrt'SS, ilatE'd the 
8th of January, 17HF: to have heE'n 
ratified by thE' lpp;isla(III'Ps of three
fourths of the States. 

AMENDMENT [XII.] 

The Electors shall meet in their respective states, and vote by 
ballot for President and Vice-President, one of whom, at least, 
shall not be an inhabitant of the same state with themselves; 
they shall name in their ballots the person voted for as President, 
and in distinct ballots the person voted for as Vice-President, and 
they shall make distinct lists of all persons voted for as President, 
and of all persons voted for as Vice-President, and of the number 
of votes for each, which lists they sh2.11 sign and certify, and 
transmit sealed to the seat of the government of the United 
States, directed to the President of the Senate ;-The President 
of the Senate shall, in the presence of the Senate and House of 
Representatives, open all the certificates and the votes shall then 
be counted ;-The person having the greatest number of votes 
for President, shall be the President, if such number be a majority 
of the whole number of Electors appointed; and if no person have 
such majority, then from the persons having the highest numbers 
not exceeding three on the list of those voted for as President, 
the House of Representatives shall chOOSE! immediately, by ballot, 
the President. But in choosing the President, the votes shall be 
taken by states, the representation from each state having one 
vote; a quorum for this purpose shall '30nsist of a member or 
members from two-thirds of the states, ~.nd a majority of all the 
states shall be necessary to a choice. And if the House of Repre
sentatives shall not choose a President whenever the right of 
choice shall devolve upon them, before the fourth day of March 
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next following, then the Vice-President shall act as President, as 
in the case of the death or other constitutional disability of the 
President. The person having the grEatest number of votes as 
Vice-President, shall be the Vice-President, if such number be a 
majority of the whole number of Electors appointed, and if no 
person have a majority, then from the two highest numbers on 
the list, the Senate shall choose the Vice-President; a quorum 
for the purpose shall consist of two-thirds of the whole number 
of Senators, and a majority of the whole number shall be neces
sary to a choice. But no person constitutionally ineligible to the 
office of President shall be eligible to that of Vice-President of 
the United States. 

The twelfth a 111 (,I](]II 1('lIt to the 
ConRtitution of the Cnitel] ~tat(>~ was 
proposed to the legislatnrps of the 
several States by tIl<' Eighth Con
gress, on the 12th of D(',~prnj,('r. ]803. 
in lieu of the original (hir,] para
graph of til(' 11rst s,~('j ion of tllf' ~P('-

ollll article, and was <Jpclared in a 
proclamatioll of (he Secretary of 
f'tatt', ,1ated the 25th of Septemher, 
1804, h have bePll ra tifipd by tIl(' 
legislatllrps of three-fourths of tile 
States. 

AMENDMENT XIII. 

Section 1. N either slavery nor involuntary servitude, except 
as a punishment for crime whereof the party shall have been 
duly convicted, shall exist within the United States, or any place 
subject to their jurisdiction. 

Section 2. Congress shall have power to enforce this article 
by appropriate legislation. 

The thirteenth amendment to the 
Constitution of til(' Unit.,(] Stat('s 'vas 
proposed to til(' le/,dslal11res of (he 
several f'tates by tlw Tltirty-eighth 
Congress, on the ]st of F"hnwry, 
18G;'), and was d(>clare(], in a prochl
mation of the S(~eretal'Y of Rtat!', 
dated the li'tli of DeceIll])pl', 18(;:1. to 
haye j'PPIl ratifiP(] 1,y tllr' J<·g'isln
(urI's of i \Y('nIY-S('\'Pll of till' tlli lty-

six State,', viz: Illinois, llhodp Is
land, Mlclli;.!HlI, l\lnrylanr]. New York. 
'West Virginia, :\Iainp, Kansas, l\Jas
~a('ltuspJ:ts. p(!l1llSY]Yflllia, Yir~illia, 

Ohio, :IIiBsouri, Kl'vada. Indiann, 
Louisinlla, l\1illllE'sota, 'Visconsin, 
YPI'lllOll'·, 'T('nlJP:-':sf"'(\ Al'knnsas, C011; 

nett il'u t Nell' IIalllpsliirp, Sonth Car
olina, Alahallln. North Carolina, alld 
Georg'in. 

AMENDMENT XIV. 

Section 1. All persons born or naturalized in the United 
States, and subject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the 
United States and 'of the State wherein they reside. No State 
shall make or enforce any law which shall abridge the privileges or 
immunities of citizens of the United States; nor shall any state 
deprive any person of life, liberty, or property, without due proc-
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ess of law; nor deny to any person within its jurisdiction the 
equal protection of the laws. 

Section 2. Representatives shall b(~ apportioned among the 
several States according to their resp,~ctive numbers, counting 
the whole number of persons in each State, excluding Indians not 
taxed. But when the right to vote at any election for the choice 
of electors for President and Vice President of the United States, 
Representath·es in Congress, the Executive and Judicial officers 
of a Stat~, or the members of the Legislature thereof, is denied 
to any- of the male inhabitants of such State, being twenty-one 
years of age, and citizens of the United States, or in any way 
abridged, except for pal,ticipation in rebellion, or other crime, the 
basis of representation therein shall be reduced in the proportion 
which the number of such male citizens shall bear to the whole 
number of male citizens twenty-one years of age in such State. 

Section 3, Ko person shall be a Senator or Representative in 
Congress, or elector of President and Vlce President, or hold any 
office, civil or military, under the Uni1;ed States, or under any 
State, who, having previously taken an oath, as a member of 
Congress, or as an officer of the United States, or as a member 
of any State legislature, or as an executive or judicial officer of 
any State, to support the Constitution c,f the United States, shall 
have engaged in insurrection or rebellion against the same, or 
given aid or comfort to the enemies thEreof. But Congress may 
by a vote of two-thirds of each House, remove such disability. 

Section "1. The validity of the pUJlic debt of the United 
States, authorized by law, including debts incurred for payment 
of pensions and bounties for services in suppressing insurrection 
or rebellion, shall not be questioned. But neither the United 
States nor any State shall assume or pay any debt or obligation 
incurred in aid of insurrection or rebdlion against the United 
States, or any claim for the loss or emancipation of any slave; 
but all such debts, obligations and claims shall be held illegal and 
void. 

Section 5. The Congress shall have power to enforce, by 
appropriate legislation, the provisions of this article. 

Proposal and Ratification. This 
amendment was proposed to the leg· 
j~latut'(,s of thc sCI'cral States by the 
Thirty·ninth Congress, on June iG, 
lSGG, On July 21, lSGR, COllgre~s 

adopterl all(l transmittf'd to the De
partment of State a (,'1Il(,1ll'['('nt rt'~o· 

IlitiOll, def'Jaring thnt "(he J('gi~ln-

tl1res (If the States of Connecticut, 
Tcnnessee, ~ew Jersey, Oregon, Vel'· 
mont, New York, Ohio, Illinois, West 
Virginia, Kansas, :\Iaine, Nevarln, 
:lfissoul'i, Indiana, :\'[innesota, ~ew 
Hampshire, "1IIassachl1setts, Nebraska. 
Iowa, Arkansm:, Florida, North Caro
lina, ,\ lnh:ll1ln, South Cat'olin;], amI 
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LOllisillllH, bpillg thn·(,·fourtl!., nllrl 
lllOI'f' of tliC' s('Yeral StateH of tIl(' Un
ion, hlly(' ratifil'd tlIp fourtpC'l1th ar
tidc' of allll'ndme!lt to thp Cmlstitu
tion of tll" t'nite(] Stnt(·s, r1l1l~' l,!'i)
l){lsC'll I.,\' two-thirds of ('ach lIOllSl' 

of thl' ']'hirty-nintll ('ong"]'('''': Th('r('
f()r,~. H,'soh-I'd, 'l'hat said j'ourtPI'llth 
a I'tkk b IlP!'('l:y d"(']:1]"'II 10 11;, a 
part of the nOllstitntion of' thl.' 
UnitPlI Staj('s, and it. shu II It,·· rl\ll~' 

pJ'olTlul.l!at('(1 as such It~- tlle ~.!(·I'I·(,

till'~' of SInh'," TIll.' ~~'<:l'('inry of 
Rtate a('('onlingJs i~:S\1l'<l n I))'uclnltlu· 
tiOIl, da ted J 111y !:!S, ] .'i(i8. dl'claring 
that til(' proposl'd fOllrtc'(,llth aIm'm1-
nlPlll had lJeE'n ratinl,ll h~- thp lpgis
lature's of thirty of Ihe thirtr-six 
Stat{\s. 1']H~ H111Cllc]UlC'Jlt \\'(1."; l'atifil'(l 
J)y thE' State Legislatun'~ 011 th(, [01-
ImYillg dates: COlllll~di('ut, ,JUIll' :l0, 
186G; New HalUpshire, July 7, ]Rn(i; 
']'elllH'Sst'P, July ID, ]8GG; :-;'l'\\' Jer
sey, Sept. 11, ] 8GI,; Orl'gOJl, St'pL 1H, 
18GG; Yermollt. ()rot. 80, 18Gti; Xe\\' 
York, Jan. ]0, ]SU7; Ohio, .1an. 11, 
18G7; lllin()i~, ;1 HI I. 1(1, lSUi; \V est 
Virginia, Jan. ]G, 18GT; Michigan, 
.Tan. 1G, 1867; Kansas, J :tn. ]7, ]8G7; 
~linnesota, Jail. ]7, II';(jT; ~Iaine, 

Jan, 19, ]SG7; K(~,\,'1l1a, JaIl. !:!2, ]SU7; 
Indiana, .Tan. 2::l, 18(;7; ~lissouri, 

JaIl. !:!G. IS!).; Hhor]e Island, Fl'h. 7. 
lRG7; Pl'l1nsyIYania, Feb. ]!:!, IS67; 
Wis('oll~in, Fd •. 1 ~~, ] SG7; MassHeltu
f'l'tts, ~IHI·. 211, IsnT; Nehraska, JlIlH' 
1:1, 181.7; lOW'l, MaJ'. D, 18(;8; A 1'

kansa~. ,\]>1'. G. ]8I,S; E'iorida, ,Jlllll' 

~). ]S\;,,: XOi't'l1 ('aJ'olinl1, Jll]~' 2, 
]8tiH ;!,()uisianH. ,Jllly D, 18G8; Sou tit 
('aJ'ulil n, July 8, 18US; Alahama, 
July n, ]8GR; ('eorgia . .July !:!].18t;S. 
l-'llhSPfJ :lPnt to tllr- proclamation th!' 
follo\yi llg l-'tat('s ratified thi., alllelHl
Illt'llt: Yil'giilia, ()(·t. R, 1SIi;); ~lis

sissippi, Jan. 17, 1870; Texas, ]~eb. 

]8, 1871): lJ(']aWlll'C', Ft'h. ]2, Hlfj]; 
amI Cal i [omia, May G, 1D5D. 

Thl' II'ourteenth AIIlPlldllwnt orig:
illnllr wa.~ l'l'jeckl1 by lJelaw:1!'(', 
(Jf'org'ia. Luuisi~I1Hl. XOl'th Candillll, 
l-'outh Carolina, Texas and Yirginia. 
Bowen'I', tllP State Legislatul'e's of 
tht: aforesaid States subsequently rat
ifil'd th'e mnPIJ(llllent 011 tIll' datE'S set 
forth :.n tlIP preceding paragraph. 
Kcntuei(y alld ~laryland rejl'etell this 
amenclTileut on Jan. 8, ]SG7 and Mar. 
23, ]8(;-:, r~s]lcdil·ely. 

The States of New JeJ'se~', Ohio 
nlJ(l Orl'gon "withdrew" their conSI'lIt 
to the J'atilieation of tbis amel!(11l1l'llt 

(,II "[ar. 2-1, ISl)k, .1 all. 1:1, 18G8, alld 
Oct. Hi ]8fj-S, l't''']ll,c-tin·]J·. 

AMENDMENT XV. 

Section 1. The right of citizens of the United States to vote 
shall not be denied or abridged by the United States or by any 
State on account of ra<:e, color, or pre\'iolls condition of servitude. 

Section 2. The Congress shall haVE' power to enforce this 
article by aIJI)l'ol)riate legii';!ation. 

Proposal and ratification. Thb .1klj!); :'L\"':'I('ltll~l·tt.-;. ~r:lr. I:!, ]8(iD; 
aIllelHlnVllt \\':1.' l'l'''p0.'('d I,) tIll' J<o.~- :-;()llth ('arulill:l, ;\]al'. ].). lS(i~l; Ar-
i~lntilr(',~~ of tll(' ~(,\,tq'(\l f-~tnt(·,~ hy th,' ]';;Ulsa:-:, ::\1;11'. 1;), lSun: Penll;-'~·h·aJli:l, 

}<'Iot'tit\th Co n gTP"';,"'; , (Ill F'"h. ~7, lS(j~l, .:\!nT'. 2~~. 1S(:n; Nc'\y York, Apr. lA. 
allo \\'a~ declru'(\(l, in a Pt'I)(,]:I]n:lti~~!l JSI~!); J llciiallH. l\I:l~? ]-1, ]8(j~); Cnll-
of till' ;S,·('l'l·tary of :-;lnl(, d:lli-(~ Jl(·c-tkut. May 1:-1, JIiGD; Florida, 
?ll:trcll 311. lS'II. t" linn' h('(,11 rntili,',j .Jun" 1~, J8G!); ~(",\- Irnlll]l>'ltirt', .Jnly 
by tlll' I"g-i~latlll'l!.' of t\\"'nt~'-nil!l' 1. lSI,$I: Yil'gillia. O"t. 8, 18nu; Y('I'-
of the thil'tY-·'<·\Tll ;-;la(;o.''. '1'1", r1;)(r'" 1l"'1I1, Ciet. 20, lSGD; AlahnlilH, No\,. 
0;' ratificntioll are: ~;('''(l(l:l, l\lar. 1. lei, 18~1U; lHb~()l1T'i, Jan. 7, 1871); 
18GD; WE'~( Virgiuia, 1\1ar. :3. IHGD: j\1illne~('la. ,JaIl. ]3, 1S70: Missis-
Nurth Cilrolilla, !II,,!,. ;,. lE.Ij!l: LOli- Ripjli .. 1:llL ]7, 1870; Hhuue lsIanll, 
isiana, ]\jar. 5, ISI;fl: Illinois. :,\1,11' 5, .Tall. ]S. ]871): 1\:l1n;;11." Jan. In, lkiO; 
18UU; ~Iiehigall. 1\1:11'. ii. ] S(i!): W is- OIti<l .. J all. 27, ]8TO: Georgia, E'ph. 
consill, !lIar .. '. J~(i!\: "'aill", 1\Iar. 11, !:!, ]1';,0; r"wa, Feh. 3, ]870; Nl'bra;-;-
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ka, Feb. 17, 1870; Texas, Feb. 18, 
1870; and California, April 3. 10(l2. 

Subsequent to the issuunce of the 
proclamation, New JerR(,y and Dela
ware adopted the auwIHIment on Feb. 
15, 1871 and Feb. 12, 1001, re~p('c

tively. 
The States of California, Dda

ware, Kf'lltncky, Maryland, Npw Jer-

,;ey, Ol'egon and T('nnpss('e rejected 
this amendment. Howeyer, Califor
nia, Utlaware amI New Jersey tlub
Requently ratified it on the dates set 
forth in the ahove paragraph. 

Consent to the ratification of this 
alllpn(lr:wnt was "withdrawn" hy 
New York on Jan. 5, 1870. 

AMENDMENT XVI. 

The Congress shall have power to lay and collect taxes on in· 
comes, from whatever source derived:. without apportionment 
among the several States, and without regard to any census or 
enumeration. 

The sixteenth amendment (0 the 
Con~titlltion of the Cnitecl States was 
proposed to the legislatur('s of the 
several states by the Sixty-E'irst Con
gress, on the 31st of July, 1(100, ancI 
was declared, in a proclamation hy 
the Secretary of State, dated the 25th 
of February, 1013, to have been rati
tied by the legislatures of the states 
of Alahama, Kentucky, South Caro
lina, Illinois, Mississippi, Oklahoma, 
~IarylancI, Georgia, Texas, Ohio, Ida
ho, Orq,on, \Yashiugtoll, California, 

Montana, Indiana, Nevada, North 
Carolina, Nebraska, Kansas, Colo
rado, lSorth Dakota, l\Iichigan, Iowa, 
Missouri, l\Iaine, Tennessee, Arlmn
fias, Wisconsin, New York, South 
Dakota. Arizona, :\Iinnesota, Louisi
ana, D.'laware, and 'Vyoming, in all 
thirty-~ix, said states constituting 
three-f(,ul'ths of the whole number of 
~tates. The legislatures of New Jer
~ey anu New :Uexico also passed res
olntiom; ratifying the saicI proposed 
:Lnwntlnlent. 

AMENDMENT [XVII.] 

The Senate of the United States shall be composed of two Sena
tors from each State, elected by the people thereof, for six years; 
and each Senator shall have one vote. ~~he electors in each State 
shall have the qualifications requisite for electors of the most 
numerous branch of the State legislatures. 

When vacancies happen in the repre~;entation of any State in 
the Senate, the executive authority of sFch State shall issue writs 
of election to fill such vacancies: Provided, That the legislature 
of any State may empower the executive thereof to make tern· 
porary appointment until the people fill the vacancies by election 
as the legislature may direct. 

This amendment shall not be so construed as to affect the elec· 
tion or term of any Senator chosen befol'e it becomes valid as part 
of the Constitution. 

The sf'Y"nte!'llth aD1l'ncllllf'ut to thl' propo~ed. to the legislatnres of the 
C"ll~l·itlltioJl of (he Unitea Stat •. 's was several states by the Sixty-Serond 
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Congress, on the 15th of May, 1912, 
in lieu of the original first paragraph 
of section 3 of article I, and in lieu 
of so much of paragraph 2 of the 
same section as related to the filling 
of vacancies, and was declared, in a 
proclamation by the Secretary of 
State, dated the 31st of May, 1913, 
to have been ratified by the legisla
tures of the states of Massachusetts, 
Arizona, Minnesota, New York, Kan
sas, Oregon, North CarOlina, Califor-

nia, Michigan, Idaho, West Virginia, 
Nebraska, Iowa, Montana, Texas, 
Washington, Wyoming, Colorado, Il
linois, North Dakota, Nevada, Ver
mont, Maine, New Hampshire, Okla
homa, Ohio, South Dakota, Indiana, 
Missorri, New MeXiCO, New .Jersey. 
Tenne;;see, Arkansas, ConneC'til'ut, 
Penns~'lyania, and 'Wisconsin, said 
states constituting three-fourths of 
the wltOl£' number of states. 

AMENDMENT [XVIII.] 

Repealed. See Amendment XXI. 
Prior to its repeal Amend. 18, § I, 

read: "After one year from the rati
fication of this article the manufac
ture, sale, or transportation of in
toxicating liquors within, the im-

portation thereof into, or the ex
portation thereof from the United 
States and all territory subject to 
the ju risdiction thereof for beverage 
purposes is hereby prohibited." 

AMENDMENT [XIX.] 

The right of citizens of the United States to vote shall not be 
denied or abridged by the United States or by any State on ac
count of sex. 

Congress shall have power to enforce this article by appropriate 
legislation. 

This amendment was proposed to 
the legislatures of the several states 
by the Sixty-Sixth Congress, on the 
5th day of June, 1910, and was de
clared, in a proclamation lW the Sec
retary of State, dated on the 2(ith 
day of August, Hl20, to have be(~n 

ratified by the legislatures of tIlP 
states of Arizona, Arkansas, Califor
nia, Colorado, Idaho, lJIinois, Indi
ana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentueky. Maine, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Missouri, Montana, l'\ebraska, Ne-

vada, New Hampshire, New Jersey, 
l'\ew 'Uexico, North Dakota, New 
York, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Penn
sylvan: a, Rhode Island, South Dako
ta, Tennessee. Texas, Utah, W'a~h

ington, 'Vest Virginia, 'Visconf'in and 
"'~~oll1ing--said states constituting
thrpe-fourths of the whole number of 
states in the United States, and cer
tified f.S valid to all intents and pur
poses r s a part of the Constitution of 
the l'nited Htates. 

AMENDMENT [XX.] 

Section 1. The terms of the President and Vice President 
shall end at noon on the 20th day of January, and the terms of 
Senators and Representatives at noon on the 3d day of January, 
of the years in which such terms would have ended if this article 
had not been ratified; and the terms of their successors shall 
then begin. 
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Section 2. The Congress shall assemble at least once in every 
year, and such meeting shall begin a"; noon on the 3d day of 
January, unless they shall by law appoint a different day. 

Section 3. If, at the time fixed for the beginning of the term 
of the President, the President elect Bhall have died, the Vice 
President elect shall become President. If a President shall 
not have been chosen before the timE fixed for the beginning 
of his term, or if the President elect shall have failed to qualify, 
then the Vice President elect shall act as President until a 
President shall have qualified; and the Congress may by law 
provide for the case wherein neither a President elect nor a 
Vice President elect shall have qualified, declaring who shall 
then act as President, or the manner in which one who is to 
act shall be selected, and such person shall act accordingly 
until a President or Vice President sh,all have qualified. 

Section 4. The Congress may by law provide for the case of 
the death of any of the persons from whom the House of 
Representatives may choose a President whenever the right 
01 choice shall have devolved upon them, and for the case of 
the death of any of the persons from whom the Senate may 
choose a Vice President whenever the right of choice shall have 
devolved upon them. 

Section G. Sections 1 and 2 shall take effect on the lGth day of 
October following the ratification of this article. 

Section 6. This article shall be inoperative unless it shall 
have been ratified as an amendment to the Constitution by the 
legislatures of three-fourths of the several States within seven 
years from the date of its submission. 

This amendment was pr'mosed to 
the legislatures of the several states 
by the Seventy-Second Congre~s, on 
the 3d day of March, ID32, and was 
tleclared, in a proclamation oy the 
Secretary of StatC', dated on the Jth 
(lay of Fehruary, ID33, to have lwen 
ratified by the legi~latnres of the 
states of AlalJallla, Arizona, .\l'kansas, 
California, Colorado, Connecticut, DC'I
a ware, GC'orgia, Illaho, Illinois, Indi
ana, Kansas, Kentncky, Louisiana, 
~Iaine, ::\fassachnsdts, ~Iichigan, :\Iin
nesota, ~Iississippi, :\lissoUl'i, :\lon
tana, Nebraska, N"w Jersey, Xew 

York, XOl'th Carolina, XOl'th Dakota, 
Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Uholle 
Island, :'-10uth Carolina, South Dakota, 
Texa~, utah, Virginia, Washington, 
'Vest Virginia, Wiscoll~in, and Wyo
min,(i-I'aid statf's constituting three
fourths of the whole number of states 
in the Gnited States, and certifiell as 
yalid tc all intellts and p11rp08(,S as a 
part of the Constitution uf ~.he United 
Statl's. 

}IisSCUl'i ratilkrl n110\'p amendment 
on Jan, 23, ID:~3, as the last (3Gth) 
state neces~al'Y for same. 
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AMENDMENT [XXI.] 

Section 1. The eighteenth article of amendment to the Con
stitution of the United States is hereby repealed. 

Section 2. The transportation or irnportation into any State, 
'l'erritory, or possession of the United States for delivery or use 
therein of intoxicating liquors, in violation of the laws thereof, 
is hereby prohihited. 

Section 3. This article shall be inop(~rative unless it shall have 
been ratified as an amendment to the G)nstitution by conventions 
in the several States, as provided in the Constitution, within 
seven years from the date of the submission hereof to the States 
by the Congress. 

This amr'nr1ll1en( to tl](' ('oll~titllti"ll 
was proposer1 to tIl(' sl~n;ral stnt('~ h~' 
the Seventy·f::C'c:onr1 COIIgn,ss, 011 tl](, 
20tll day of February, ][1:13, allr1 was 
deelar(~(1, in a pn,rllllllatirlll h~' tltr' 
SeC'I'('tal'~' of :;(at!', r1ntp(1 (Ill tl'" l,')tlt 
day of D('cC'ml'I'I', 1!l03, to haY!' ],0en 
ratilierl by ('oIlH'lJi iOIl' ill the States 
of A riZOl!ll, :, In ],alJl~I, A I'ka llsa.s, Cali
fornia, CoIOJ'ado, COlllll'r'th'llt, U!'la
ware, Florida, Irlalt(I, 11lillOh lwli
ana, Iowa, I\:!'llil1!'!;Y, :lTal'~'ialJ(i, ~Ias-

sadll1s('tis. ~IiclJignll, ::\Iillllcsota, :lIis· 
~()uri, .\'('\'<1(1n, New lIHlllpshin', X('II' 

Jersf>Y. ]\",'w ~I0xif'o, ]\"r'w York, Ohio, 
Ol'egoll, l'elllisyll'ania, llllOde Island, 
Telllll'>'sC'f', Texas, Utah, Verlllont, Yir
g,-inia, 'rrl~hingtoll, 'Vest V'-irgiuia, 
"'iscoll.-in nnrl "'ymning-saill st~ate~ 
('on4itutiug threc-fourth~ of tlw 
11'1101" HIlllli)!'r of states in the {'uited 
:-41 atps, awl c('rtifier] as yalid to all in
t!'uts 1lIJ(1 !Jlll'jllJ.~"s as a part: of th'~ 
COll,tilltioll o[ til!' l'nitpd ~tatl's, 

AMENDMENT [XXII.] 

No person shall be elected to the ofhce of the President more 
than twice, and no person who has heid the office of President, or 
acted as President, 1m' more tlwn two years of a term to which 
some other person was electect President shall be eleeted to the 
office of the Presidc'nt mol'\:' than once, But this Article shall not 
apply to allY ])(,1'80n holcling" the office of Pn~sj dOli ~ ,vhen this 
Article was proposed by the Congress, and shall not prevent any 
person who may be hol(jing' the ofikc of President or acting as 
President, during the term vii thin wl iell this Arti<:le becomes 
operative from holdinr: the offke of Pn·sident or acting as Presi
dent during the l'emai'l(kr of :c.uch ten)]. 

Thh illlIC'lldlll!~'nt to till' ('"ll"i i~ 11-

tinn \\~!1~ }1l'l)J It ·~t'(l to tlH~ ~'t'\'L'I':ll 

states by t he Fir~t :-;PS.,;joIl or tIl(' 
Eiglltiptlt CongJ'ess OIl l\lflJ'('j1 21, HH'i, 
aud was (kcl:II'(~d ill a ('('rtifyill,,' 
statemeut of the Ailrninistrntur or 
Gent'ral Servi('('~ OIl l\lnn'l! 1. ]n~,l, 

l!',RDr)(', 51--:!!l40, H; F,H.II, ~(JJfJ, In 

l!:!\() 1)'-'1'11 raJifi"d \1), trw ]egi~lal11l'('S 
(If tl,C' ~tatt'8 of AI'kansa,;. Cali [01'
lJi:-1, Ci loradn, ('Olll1('(ticllt, T)el[l\vHl'c, 
Cc·()!'gia. J dallo, J lliuois, Indiana, 
Iu\\'"a, I\.-nn~a:-:;, LOUi: .. .:iUllH, l\Iaillf\ 
l\I i<'lIig m, 1\1 illlll'Sota, Mississippi, 
l\Ii.'<SOlll'i, l\IOllt[I!I[l, Nphraska, Nc'va
!la, ::'\('\\' Hampshire', Nt'\\' JersP)-, 
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New :Uexico, New York, North Caro
lina, North Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, 
Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Tennes
see, Texas, Utah, Vermont, Virginia, 
'Visconsin, 'Yyoming, said :::tates con-

stitutir g t hree-fonrths of the whole 
number of ~tates in the {'nitI'd 
States, and certified as valid to all 
intents and purposes as a part of the 
Constitution of the United State::;. 

AMENDMENT [XXIII.] 

Section 1. The District constituting the seat of Government 
of the United States shall appoint in :mch manner as the Con
gress may direct: 

A number of electors of President and Vice President equal to 
the whole number of Senators and Representatives in Congress 
to which the District would be entitled if it were a State, but in 
no event more than the least populom; State; they shall be in 
addition to those appointed by the States, but they shall be con
sidered, for the purposes of the election of President and Vice 
President, to be electors appointed by a State; and they shall 
meet in the District and perform such duties as provided by the 
twelfth article of amendment. 

Sec. 2. The Congress shall have power to enforce this article 
by appropriate legislation. 

Proposal and ratification. This 
amendment was propo;;ed by the 
.Ej~hty-sjxth Corlgress on June 10, 
lOGO and was declare,l by the Ad
ministrator of General Sen ices on 
Apr. :l, 10G1, to have heen ratified. 

The am0n<lmpnt was ratifi0d by the 
following States: Hawaii, June 2:l, 
Hl60; )1assaclHlsetts, Aug. 22, lOGO; 
Xf!W Jpl'sey, Dec. 10, 1000; Xcw York, 
Jan. 17, lD6l; California, Jan. 10, 
1001; Orpgon, .Jan. 27, HHll; )Iary
land, Jan. 30, 10G1; Idaho •. Jan. 31, 
IOGl; )laine. .Jan. 31, lDGl; )Iin
nesota, .Jan. :31, HlG1; .:\'(!w )lcxico, 
Feb. I, 1001; Xevada, Feb. 2, 1061; 
)Iontana, Feb. G, 10G1; West Vir
ginia, Feb. 0, 10G1: Alaska, Feb. 10, 
1!)61; 'Yyoming, Feb. 13, 10m; South 
Dakota, Feb. H, 10m; Delaware, 

Feb. 20, 1001; Ctah, Feb. 21, JOGl; 
'Yiscon:;in, Feb. 21, 10Gl: Pennsylva
nia, Fe1. 28, 10Gl; Indiana, )lar. 3, 
10Gl; :~orth Dakota, Mar. 3, 10Gl; 
TennesEee, l\Iar. G, 10Gl; Michigan, 
)1ar. 8, 10G1; Connecticut, )[ar. 0, 
llJG1 ; A,rizona, Mar. 10, 1061; Il
linois, ~lar. 14, 1061; N('hrasku, Mar. 
Ii), 106 L; Vermont, Mar. 15, 1001; 
Iowa, )[ar. 1G, 1001; )1issollri, Mar. 
20, 10Gl; Oklahoma, )lar. 21, 10Gl; 
Rhode Island, Mar. 22, 1001; Kansas, 
)lar. 2!l, 1061; Ohio, 1Iar. 20, 1001, 
al1l1 New Humpshir(', )1ar. 30, 1061. 

Certification and validity. Publica
tion of the certifying statement of 
the Administrator of General Serv
ices that the Amendment had become 
valid was made on Apr. 3, 10Gl, F.R. 
Doc. 61-·3017, 26 F.R. 2808. 

AMENDMENT [XXIV.] 

Section 1. The right of citizens of the United States to vote in 
any primary or other election for President or Vice President, for 
electors for President or Vice President, or for Senator or Rep
resentative in Congress, shall not be denied or abridged by the 
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United States or any State by reason of failure to pay any poll tax 
or other tax. 

Sec. 2. The Congress shall have power to enforce this article 
by appropriate legislation. 

Proposal and Ratification. 'L'hi., 
[l1l1('lHlIll011t wn.': pro]Josl'd hy tlw 
I'Jightr-sev('nth Congref<s uy Sennte 
Joint H0solution No. 2fl, wllicll was 
ap]Jro'oP(] by tlw i';(>natc' Oil ;\Ial'. 27, 

1nG2, awl hy tIl(' Housl' of Hl'j']'('SC'llt
ati\'('s on Aug. 27, 1flG2. It was de
clared uy the Administrate)]' of GC'll
era! SI'rvi("C's Oll Pl'h. J, lDGJ, tu han' 
UPCI! n tifiC'd. 

Tllis 'llllPndmC'llt was ratifil'd by tlw following States: 

Alaska .......... February 11, 1f1GS 
California ......... February 7, IfJG~ 
('olorallo ......... Fehruary 21, HJG;~ 

Connecticut ..... " .. Marcll 20, 1flti;; 
Iklnwan' .............. ;\Ia, 1, H){j;J 
}'lorilla .............. April 18, 1U(jS 
Hawaii •............. ;\1:1rch G. HIGH 
] cla110 •...•..•.•..... ;\1a rclJ 8, 1fJ(r; 
Illinois .......... NOH'lllh('t· H. lnG2 
Inlliana .......... Fehruary I!), lnG3 
Iowa ............... J\IarC'h 24, HlG:; 
Kansas ............. ;\lurch 28, IDG8 
Kl'lltucky ............. Tullc 27, lUG3 
Maine ............ January lU, 1DG4 
Maryland ......... 1<'ehrnalT G, IDC:; 
MassaeJmsetts ...... Marcil 28, lnG:: 
l\Iichigan ........ February 20, lfJG::; 
Minnesota ....... F(ehruary 27, IflGB 
Missouri .............. May 18, lUG:, 

Certification of Validity. l'u\,lica
tion of the certifying statpJl1ent of 
the Administrator of General Servicl'S 

• 

;\lontana ......... J HnUHQ' :28, 1fJG:~ 

K,,))ra:,]m ............. April J, 1!l(j:; 
N('vadrr ............ ::\1a rch 1D, lDG:-: 
2\'ew Hampshire ...... .June 1~, lfll):j 
Ke\\' Jer~('y ...... Decl'm]'"r :l, IflU:2 
j\'ew ~Iexi(;o ......... l\lareh d, Inn:: 
Korth Dakota ....... ,\lardl 7, l(ln:: 
New york ........ Fl'hruary -1. If1n~ 

Ohio ............ Fehruary :27, ]!J\i:-: 

Oregon ........... Jnlluar~' 2~" HlUH 
Pellns;,'IYnnia ....... ;\Iareh 2:1, 1Ulj:: 
ltho(]C' Island .... Fehruary 14, lDCS 
South Dakota ..... J annary 2:1, lflU! 
'l\~IlJJe 'see .......... March 21, 1D(h) 
Utah ............ FdJl'uary 20, IDG:~ 

Vel'l11cnt ............ J\lm'C'h F), lD(j~~ 

'\Vashington ........ :'Ilardi 14, If)G::l 
West Virginia ..... Fehruary I, lDG3 
Wheo:lsill .......... ;\{arcll 2G, lfJG3 

that tl. (' Amenllmcnt: hal] beronw va lid 
was II.alle on Feh. 5, 1DG4, F.RDof'. 
G4-122[), 25 F.R. 1715 . 
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